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Members of Congress Arriving Secre-
tary Robeson and Commis-

sioner Delano's Reports.

E IT R O P 23.

Meeting of the French Corps Legislatif
Speech of the Emperor.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Vnrlon. Presidential Interviewer.

&MpatchU the Associated Pre.
Wabiiiwoton, Nov. set.

Senator Edmunds, of Vermont, hiul an Interview
with the I'reMdiMit this liiornliitf. Suligr-nuontl-

SooroUneg Fulli and llclkmip and Attorney --General
Hoar wore In conmiltattou with tlio J'rcsldcnL

rreimrnilon of llrportn.
The rnemiicrs of CongreflH who have arrived In tho

City have couslderitfiln huHiness to attend to at the
various departments. A largo proportion of those
who are already here hnve hud interviews with
Secretary Itoutwcll, the Commissioner of lntrn;l
Ue venue, Treasurer Splnuor, and other prominent
Treasury onirluls.

11. Cm nt the Cnnltnl.
Tho Secretary or tlin Navy H arm engaged In th

preparation of" his report. Commissioner Uelnuo'
report will bo handed to Secretary, lioutwell to
morrow.

Covrrmncnt Appointment.
Edward . ltvan has been appointed AsslsUir

Assessor of Internal Revenue In I ho Second Dmtrli:
of New York, vlee 1). MoFarland, tho person wh
recently shot Mr. Richardson.

The rollowlnt; Assistant Assessors li live also bee i

apiointed: M'Ullam A. Ilerr, district o
I'ennsylvania, and William A. llerron, Twenty
second District of Pennsylvania.

Abner Iranian has been appointed Storekcepe
of Internal Revenue In the Tenth New or .

district.

fromnew Jersey.
Hint al Attack upon a Conductor.

Despatch to The Eeenio Telegraph.
Bkkgkn, N. J., Nov. 29 Lnst nltcht a man named

Lee, formerly employed by tho Jersey City and Ber-Ke- n

Horse Railroad OotnpiiDy, entered a car witu
his wife, to ride to the Jersey City ferry. lie had a
Jiackage of tickets, and tendered one for his wire's

a free ride for himself. On tuts being
refused he got oil' tho car, and threw a heavy stone
at the conductor, James McUailey, hitting luni on
tho bead, and knocking him senseless. The Injured
man is In a dangerous condition. Leo is still at
large.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
I'ho lloston

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Uoston, Nov. 29 The cash balance In the hands

Of the AsslHlaut Treasurer In Boston at the close of
business last week was ta,4'J5,Cl5-3- l ; decrcaso for
the week, jl&l.lSTSW. JSalance In coin Nov. 27,
K'iW.lShJ-TH- ; increase for the week, f31,r97'40. Cus-
toms receipts for the week, J322,9ufj-7l- . The vuluo or
exports l run i Btoti, Including spy-li?-

. ror the week,
f 400,31(1. Total blm-- Jan. 1, tu.iB-.y.u-

.

FROM EUROPE.
Important Speecli by the French Emperor.

By the Antflo-Amerie- Cable.
Paris, Nov. 29. Tho Emperor was present at the

rennittn or tho Somite and Corps I.egtBliitif y,

and made an Important speech. He said, between
those who would change all and those who would
rant nothing, a glorious course might be chosen,

and be announced himself rcudv to grant reforms.
In closing ho complimented tho United States, full
details of bis speech will bo forwarded in later des-
patches.

The Latest Qnotatlon.
LONDON, Nov. 29- -4 80 1. M Consols closed at 9.1V

G9!lj, for money and account. American securities
lirm. U. S. of 1S62, 84?,; or lsiM,
Old, 83,'; of 18G7, 8r.'i-- 7!) 4. Erie. 21 H Illi-
nois Central, VJ ; Atlantic and tircat Western, 20.

Liverpool, Nov. 29-4- -30 P. M Cotton lirm at
ll113Kd.; Orleans, 12,','d.; sales y 14,000
bales. Including iiooo for export and speculation.
Red Winter Wheat, 8s. 10d. Spirits of Petroleum,
18. 8iL Turpentine, 2SS. Linseed Oil, XIII.

London, Nov. 29 P. M. Sugar tinner both on
the spot and a:loaU Calcutta Linseed, Ms. Od.

44s,
Ship New.

Sooth twrroN, Nor. 29. Arrived, steamship Lelp-si-

from Ualtimore.

FROM THE DOMINION .

Movement, of the Insurgent.
Toronto. Nov. 29 A special despatch from St.

Paul says, "A letter from Pembina, received ou
Saturday night, states that the insurgents arc
arranging to hold a council of representatives from
different districts to consider the state or the coun-
try, and determining as t o tholr future action.
Governor McParish is very low. tiovernor McDougul!
is still ut remblua."

XT B W-3- T O II IE I S XVI S.
' from Our Own Correspondent.

New York, Nov. 29, 1SS9.

A Miserly Moribund.'
For half-a-doz- years an old gentleman who

made It his sole occupation to accumulate money,
has been gradually dying at Taylor s Hotel, Jersey
City. He was a little man, with a little voice, and a
lltllo appetite, ana occupied a nine gurrut. unit very
little else was known of hlra. The groat thiug In his
favor was that his board bill was punctually paid.
As regulurly as Saturday morning came around the
bill was presented and the money was forthcoming.
The proprietor or the hotel might have possibly be-

lieved in the phenomenon or all New York and Jor-e-y

City being swept away by one Immense tidal
wave, but he never doubted, never could have come
to doubt, that Mr. Lyman Allyn, the name or the
moribund miner in question, would have proved a
fraud ; and neither did he. Ye who would read this
brier biography expectant or such a denouement, are
doomed to disappointment. The old gentleman,
instead or uniting for himseir a name
which posterity und the Police Sew
would not willingly let die, merely retired to his
room last Friday evening, uud having looked death
in tho face ror tho last live or six years, was stared
out of confidence by hlra at last, in other words, ho

' died. To be slightly figurative, lie went tin In that
nureturnable balloon which Is furnished with no
parachute to let the ascensionist rotiirn. Oa Satur-
day morning the hotel clerk, as usual, went up to
lbe garret to present the weekly bill. Ho knocked
repeatedly at the door, but received no answer. Ho
t pened the door and went in. The septuagenarian
the old gentleman was in his seventy-thir- d year

of handing out tho tin, maintained a solemn
Ulenoe aolemu aa death. It tea death. He had

mooumbed, sitting at Ills accustomed ;desk. Aud
ibis is the point at which his story becomes interest-
ing. Nothing being certainly known about him, his
tesk and trunks wore searched, and in them wore

found stocks and bonds to the amount of six hun-
dred thousand dollars, and a will, dated tlftecu years

go, bequeathing all the property to his sister aud
r thiuirn. re.sidinir in Connecticut. You will

agree with me in thinking of a brother of this kind
liow extremelr handy it would bo to have him In tho
l ouse, provided ho did not live too long, and there

M no danger of the will being contested.
The Oroide Swindle.

If I were an oroide-watc- h seller I might wear
diamonds In my shirt bosom as largo as Lima beans,
4ud drive horses that Mr. Homier would not disdain
to sit beiiinu ; lor the oroide watch business lu thi s
city is an immense swindle, and tilings iu enormou s
returns to those who have su meleut genius to en
quire :n it. These returns are so great as to en-

tirely overshadow the Incomes derived Ironi tho
legitimate pursuits oi wegnuuiuu imi"" "- -

niirt hmiitri ii ihniiMiinil oroide watches are aunuauv
sold In this country, exemplifying the truth of tho
urnvi rli Unit (iiih (no) miikus 1I1HI1V. The demand,
ho far from dying out, is on the increase, and tho
nasty, Utile, shops of
tnese curoiumieiricoi Hwiunicis, amiinc'i kciii.ihj
ut the tops of large buildings, whero various other
kinds of active busluuss aio carried ou, are more
sought after thun ever. A number of them aro
round upon llroadway, which Is spotted more or less
with swindling liiiiuities or all kinds, but their
favorite festering places aro in Fulton uud la Nas- -

sau streets. Tliero the bogus-dealer- s cuu bo seen
every day uud all day, a cross between the gambler
and tho rulllan, Invested with tho ds

and the dissoluteness or tho one,
and the surface ii and lurking poltroonery

f the other. It Is this kind of person who makes
lortuiii'S ""t f tm sylvan or Uin suburban credulity
wlili' ii Ik Iti'vcs, against reimm, liiut a watch worth
Uuudjeds ui doUurs cau be oijtamod for from two to
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four do'lais. flnch gushing confidence Is always dis-
coverable, ready waiting to le duped. Like thoso
figurative pigs which run about ready roaHteii, with
forks stuck in them, and asking to be eaten, the
"inipln countryman Invites the swindler and assists
his own reduction by his very gullelessness. It Is
thns Hint the most successful of these swlndlorsmanages to make, occasionally, between thirty and
forty thousand dollars per month. Connected with
tho "store'' where the oroides aro disposed of is
osually a little lottery oillce, whero tho fool who
has been gniled into committing one Indiscretion Is
speedily helped to another. Many of the

oroides, "adjusted so as' to run equally
regular In the extremes of heat and cold," sell for
twenty-liv- e dollars Bpleco, whn their jreal value is
not more than llfty-flv- e dollars per dozen. The
pieces which constitute the movement of the watch
are enclosed In brass esses, which cost scarcely
seventy-fiv- e cents each ; and tho Waltham watches,
to the eye of tho credulous dupe, are Imitated to per-
fection by tho adoption or the genuine trade-mark-

substituting merely ad for a f, and changing Wal-
tham into Waldhum.

rtistom Itonse FrntiiN.
The Collector or Customs nt this port, the N'aval

Ofllcor, the Surveyor of the Port, the Solicitor of tho
Custom House, and the United States District Attor-
ney, have been holding a conference in regard to the
frauds In the Custom llonso by false returns by the
weighers of the weight of Imported goods. Mr. B. U.
Jayne, an oillccr of tho Custom House, made uiTl-da-

to Commissioner Oshorn that the agont of a
certain Water street firm or this city gave to several
weighers In tho Custom House large sums or money
in consideration or their procuring false returns In
tho weight of a nnantitv of colfee. This atlldavlt is
the cue to a number or similar transactions, and tho
agent thus accused or bribing has been arrested and
committed lu default or 7oi0 ball. Other warrants
have beeu Issued, and it is not to bo believed but
that some important arrests will be made this week.
Mean while it is pleasant to know that the present
revenue ofllcers aro bent on doing their duty. Seve-r- ol

well-know- n Importing houses lire implicated, as
well us the relatives aud proteges or not a loir dis-
tinguished politicians.

The Koxrrs Murder.
After the lapso of nearly twelvo months it Is an-

nounced once more that the real murderer or fir.
( buries Kogers is discovered nav, that he is now In
(Ids city. Superintendent Kennedy says that he
knew nil along who he was, but that tho escape of
the party was due to the suspicions ugnitist him
being made known in the newspapers. These poor
new simpers: it Is well their shoulders urc broad, ror
tiity have to bear a great deal.

The SoroMU nod the Press Club.
The members or the Sorosls and the members or

the New York Press Club banqueted solemnly toge-
ther on Saturday evening at Delnionloo's. llontco
(ireclty, (Vila llurleigh, Mark M. Pomeroy, Jose-
phine Pollard, S. s. Packard, Mrs. Norris It. Morton,
P. T. Itanium, Mrs. Carter, Theodore Tlltoti, Miss It.
W. Kstcrbrook, Oliver Johnson, Mrs. Charlotte Wil-bou- r,

Dennis llarnes, Madame Demorest, Mr. V. K.
Wilbour, Eleanor Kirk. Mr. Whitclaw Held, Pluebe
Cnrey, (leorge Wakeman, Agnes Noble, Douglas
Taylor, Abby Palton, and Captain J. II. Howell
were there, and u number of notorieties aud celebri-
ties sent regrets, letters, and toasts. Ai.i Haba.

SI ITSICAL. AI1 MUtAJIATlC.
" Mnorh Anion" nt (lie Walnut.

Tennyson's genius Is idvilic rather than dramatic,
and with the exception of Charles Kesdc. who has
worked up'wn into unite nnch"cctiveplav,by infusing
into the subject a good deal or his owu vigor, this
dramatists or the day, although tempted sorely to
avnll themselves or the poet's popularity, havo been
bullied by the unpromising nature or tiie materials.
And yet throimliout his poems there ao good
dramatic hints that a man who had some original
ideas of his ow n might tasily c invert into exceed-
ingly ellcctlve pieces ror the si ago. Tho plavwrlters
or the present day, however, are not men or original
Ideas; they find it. much easier to borrow than to In-
vent, and they requiro the items or plot and charac-
ter to bo ail prepared ror them before thevcan
begin, and the consequence is that the creditor the
success or a new plsy is generally due to somebody
else thun the ostensible author. Thus lu tho stage
adaptation or the story of .'jiwii .1 ncii, which was
produced at the Walnut on Saturday, any Impression
that is made upon the audience is owing to
tho Intrinsic merits or the subject aud the
etl'orts of the rs rather than to tho writer of the
play. This poem is more dramatic. In style and sub-stan-

than any or tho other writings or Tennvson,
and it ought, to make a much more powerful' per-
formance on the stago than lhra. To do this, how-
ever, would require a clear perception or the strong
points or dramatic interest In it. and the ability to
bring them prominently forward. This ability Mr.
Arthur M.ttthison apparently lacks, as ho has done
little more than to take tho bare outlino or tho story
as Tennyson gives It, und to put it Into dialogue.
The poet rollows the poem very closely, and tho ori-
ginal features or the play consist in the Introduction,
as comic characters, or a drunken husband
ror "Miriam Lano." and or "Dr. (Jrammltt,"
who appeals In a mild WHy to Ihorisiblcs or the audi-
ence by the tolerably wcll-wor- u device or Interlard-
ing his speech with misquotations or Shakespeare
and the Scriptures. There is necessity ror some
comic business to relieve the darker features of tho
story, but this Is a very poor sort of fun, and yet it is
about the btHt thing iu the play. Mr. Matthison has
managed to squeeze nearly all tho poetry out or his
subject, and his drama Is very rar indeed rrom repre-
senting the Encch Anlen or Tennyson. Any reader
or the poem will see that the strong dramatic points
of the poem are the departure or "Enoch," the court-
ship or "Philip Itay," and the return or "Enoch" to
Mud his wife married to bis rival, and his determina-
tion not to olsturb her happiness by declaring
himseir.

'J he departure of "Enoch," to which the second
act Is devoted, docs not realize all that the situation
is capable of, and the eourtshlp or "Philip" in the
third act is exceedingly brief, and the playwritcr has
failed to represent with any vigor the strong pres-
sure that was brought to bear upon the deserted
wife to Induce her to marry a second time. Tho
greater put of this act, indeed, is taken up with
the nutting party and a danco by tho villagers, to
tho neglect or the true dramatic requirements or
this portion or the piece, and "Enoch's" return is tho
subject or ono very brier sccuo which rails alto-
gether to rival the pathos or the original. "Enoch's"
sojourn on the island might also be made much more
effective than it is, and it is certainly a matter for
surprise that nny man who makes any pretense to
being a dramatist Bhould miss so completely the
obvious chances ror producing the strong stage
eilects that this subject oilers, ono or the
worst features of Mr. Matthlson's version
of Enm-- A rden is that it gives the
actors but little opportunity to do themselves
or their subject justice. Mr. Wnlcot gives a
good personation of "Enoch, "and lu the Island scene
and tho scene in the lust act, when be looks In at tho
window anil sees his wife and children sittiug
around the hearth or "Philip ltuy" happy aud con-
tented, he acts with much power and pathos. Miss
Annie li mini m plays the character of "Annie Leu"
with an excellent appreciation or Its requirements,
and Mr. Morrison makes the most or the small part
or "Philip hay." Mr. Bailey gives a good persona-
tion or the eccentrio "Dr. Ciraiumilt," und Miss Hose
Wood Is entitled to credit ror a spirited personation
or the boy "Walter Amen." Mr. Fawoett indulges
too much in mere buil'oonery ns "Peter Lane,"
forgetting, as ho too often does, tho legitimate func-
tions of the comediau, merely for tho sake of ex-
citing a senseless laugh among the more thoughtless
of the audience. 11 this gentleman would learn his
lines, and abandon his mnno attempts at being
u nny, devoting his attention Instead to a represen-

tation or tho character entrusted to him, he would
deserve piaise much ofteucr than he does.

The " V. T. K." In t)ucer Company.
(Julie a large audience assembled on Saturday

evening last tit the Nutatorlum Hull, on lsi oad street,
below Walnut, to witness an entertainment of a
novel character, the programme for which announced
"B. F. Duune, X. T. K.,lu his ninety minutes In Kweer
Kompany, or Song aud Chit-cha- t, with Sketches or

Karacter." Mr. Dunne, we believe, is the
youngest son or the Into William J. Duane, Secretary
or tho Treasury under President Jackson, und has
himseir hold a position in tho Treasury Department,
whence his soubrlquent or "X. T. K." or
Clerk. Ills entertainment was exceedingly laugh-
able, and throughout the eveiiiMg the audience was
convulsed with merriment, llo possesses that ex-

treme tlexii illty ol countenance which enables him
to contort, his features into almost every conceivable,
shape, aud added to this is a good quality or voice
and luir dramatic ability. Tho programme lor the
evenlngpinbraced various burlesque representations,
tantalizing lilts or song, uud a general medley or
eccentricities, all or which were given ill a manner
which predicts for Mr. Duane a creditable success as
a delineator of eccentric character.

The City Amusement.
AT i ne Chefkut an adaptation or tho story or Re--

Hut t mi Hood wus given on Saturday afternoon for
the beiiellt of an audience or children. It was a
pleasant idea that deserves encouragement, to

a scries or entertainments ot this character,
and 1110 pleasure mo j""3 iu'iiu nnicmon no-li- ve

from the performance on Saturday ought to bo
In tho highest degree encouraging to tho manage-
ment. The Sew lied Hiding Hood is a tolerably close
version of tho old story, the wolf being represented
by a rich and knavish old squire ot that name, uud
there is plenty or good practical fun lu It such as
children can most heartily appreciate. Wo might
perhaps Insist on a littlo moro ferocity for tho woir,
but the piece was lor the most part so amusing and
so well adapted to the taste or the audlonco that It is
scarcely worth while to bo hypercritical. Mrs.
Croeso nuido n charming "lied Hiding Hood," aud
hung two or three songs very nicely ; Mr. allis was
a comical giaiidiuother, and Mi-- Iaiureus as a lively

ii i u ki..ii.r iiv mime. I'i'eatuil c;tiide- -

rablo. amusciucul by hei ac'tiui aud siiijfiua; Men,

narry Hawk and W. ,T. Stanton, s a coiipld of
naughty men, Indulged in some good practical fun,
and the wholo concluded In the Jolilest manner with
"Shoo riy, don't boiMer me" and a grand break down,
which sent everybody homo in the best possible
tmmor.

This evening Miss Keene will produce, with newscenery and appointments, Charles Heado's adapta-
tion of Mollere's hn Ma'ndia hnnuinaire, under the
lltle of The. Saury IhnuifinaiJ, In which she will Bus-lai- n

the character or "Tolnette." Tho performance
will conclude with a laughable comedietta.On next Saturday afternoon tho children will ba
treated to Hold Jark, the (Jiant Killer.

Patrv-e- , or The White Woman Wirklom will shortly
be produced.

At thk Walnut Enoch Arden will be performed
this evening, with the comedy or The People'
Laiejrr.

At tub Alton Colley Ctbbcr's mayor sh ruhl nnd,vn won in not win no given this yciilitg, with tho
larce oi nemeu jiaicer.

AT DUIKK. A HKKKDICT'S Opkiia Hootb Mr.
Frank Kent, the celebrated contralto singer andor female characters, will appear this own-
ing, when a now programme will be presented.

AT TUB Et ISVKNTlI Strkrt a IIousb tho
burlesque or the (juaitcr &Wnn in an I'proar will
be repeated this week, In compliance with general
request. Other attractions will also bo given. In-
cluding the great Chinese giant.

Sionok Hi.it and his son will give ono or theirvery amusing exhibitions or magic, ventriloquism,
etc., at tho Assembly llitlldlng this evening.

Thk Staii CoiitsK Of Luc Tt iiKs will be resumedthis evening nt the Aoudemy or Music, when Hon.
S. S. Cox will discourse upon "Progress In Spain."
Mr.Cox Is a graphic writer and nn eloquent speaker,
and this lecture, which was written expressly for
this occasion, will undoubtedly lie well worthhearing.

On Wednesday next. Hon. Charles Sumner will dis-cuss tho "Ouestloti of Casto."
John P.. (.'outni, Esq., will lecture on Monday next

nt tho Academy or Music, under the auspices or tho
oiing Men's Christian Association. Subject "Cir-

cumstance."

CITY ll'KMS.
Nfw Stttfs Kat.i. Ci.othino -- Men's, Yotrrw! AxrHoys'. In Horr a choirr n.rtmnt of rnlirrl A," Su'" of

tiotnt in hfolymiKle UarmmtH, mi)mior in 'v', ii. !
lit miv nfW rr,vli;-lnmi- e ulitrlc in I'liilml, lt,H,i.

A - in thf pircr, to he madr to order in the lirtt and jineit
nmtoitr.

HAi.r w.vr iiktw r.r.x i BKNinrrT Co.,
fifth and ToWKB II w.r

Sixth utreett. ) 513 MA1IKKT STIIKRT,
PlIlI.lOKI.PHtA,

ANn 600 BitOAOWAY. New Yoiik.

Over Ao mm. ThonsBnilH ot oar citizous haro mint
plcnsimt recollections of the great "Kincutor's 8nle"
which ocrtirrud about a year ngo at the Oak Hall Clothing
Hoiim) of Wnnnmaker A llrown, and with good reason do
they remember It, for it wave tlioin a year's supply of cloth-
ing for money that would ordinarily have hardly bonuht
one auit. All thoso and many more, who uow acknowledge
that they missed it in not patronizing the eroat sale liwt
yenr, will rejoice at the announcement of aootlior
Brest aalo similur to tho last, and holding out to buyers
every inducoinunt ot low prices, deductions, and discounts,
which made the "Eiecutor's Sulo" so popular and snccoaa-fill- .

There is something wondorful in tho sii(btof Four
Hundred Thousand Dollars' wnrtii of made-u- Clothing,
piled heap upon heap, llllini: every nook and cornorof the
Kii immense stories of the proat.buildinss at Sixth nod
Market, and thnre is somothing wonderful in the low liijurea
which have boen marked upon these Roods, but, inont won-
derful, we iuuiKino, will he the eiht of the natter throng
who lira already brginniug to llnck to Oik Hull,

Wi'. hex to call your at tent ion to the sale of Suporior
.Nhcilield Plated Waro and Table Cat.lory, to bo bald at T.
Birch A Son'ii Store, No. 1110 CirKsscuT Stroet.ou Tcks-da-

MoiiNiKo and Kvj:nisi, also Wf.hnesday KvgNiso,
at 10 A. M. and 7 o'clock P. M. This assortment is tho
lines! over ottered in thecily at public sale, and includes
everything in the silvnanit!i's department. Tuo Ton and
Cofteo sets arc all of the newest i!oai::ni, and lininhud in
tho beat manner. BnoNZK and Pahian l.'hiua (ioods --

Tburnwill bo an assortment of Lron.e Right-da- Clocks
and Figures, China Fisutes, Vases, Card Kscoivors, etc.,
sold, suitable lor Holiday Presents.

Jf.WF.LBY. Mr. William W. Caisidy, No. 12 S. Second
street, has tho largest and most attractive assortment of
lino Jewelry and Silverware in tho oity. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article, furnished at a
price w hich cannot be equalled, lie also has a largo stock
or American Western Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to hia store is aure to result in pleasure
aud proliu

New dkktiinh (beautifully drawn, ani elegmtly colored)
Carpeting made toordcrby tho host Knri) - manufac-
turers, exprKsly for R. L. Knight A Sou. Nr.. jfli
fatreet, aud olVured at prices to sail the tim3i fcrciMi.

Lawks,
It will pay to call at

No. "Oil Ohkknut Sthkkt.

L'nkviipaskkd von Beauty anu 1'it
AltE TUP.

Nkw Srvi.R
KNUI.ISH PAI.F.TOT OVKIICOAT1

or
Caiiu's Finished Melton,

MADE BY

Charles Stokes,
No. 834 OnKsinrrS tbeet.

TIiIm Is a fiood Time to Itur
THIS IS A OOOD TIME TO BUY
THIS IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY
THIS IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY
THIS IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY
THIS IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY
TniS LS A GOOD TIME TO BUY
GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
GENTS AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

WTUe prtHsvre of the past three week enable.ia
tfue to buy and vianvfactttre cheaper fAinjj
ITTptopU Itave any idea of. We have an enor-j- n

tWmous stock, and are gelling it rapidly, becauen$
fwo it superior lininh. and vnarvellutuly mode--t,

tVrate pricey Our counters are replenished g
lU'duily v ith

FALL OVERCOATS,
CHESTERFIELDS,
STREET JACK UTS,
SHORT SACKS,
BUSINESS AND DltlWS SUITS.
HEAVY OVERCOATS,
BOYS' SUITS OF EVERY KIND.

S f Come und see them.
Wakamakeu & BllOWN,

The LAiiuEsr Ci.otuimi Iionsr.,
Oak Uai.i.,

Tiik Coknkk of Sixth and Makkkt Stkkkts.

ITIAUKllZD.
EVAN3 -- DAVIS.-On the 27ih instant, by the Rev. 8.

Durliorow, WILLIAM li. KVANS to MARY U. DAVIS,
all of this city.

JOHNSTON VAN UILDKR. On Wednesday evening,
the !Mth of November, by llishop Simpson, JAM KS M,
JOHNSTON, of Philadelphia, to Mis LlCONOKA
VAN lilLDH R, of Camrtuu, N. J.

WAGNKR CANNON. On the S'.th Instant, by Rnv.
Saronol Durbnn w, Mr. J. HKOKUK WAliMiK UMisj
EMILY L. CANNON, both of this city.

1IE1.
ABRFY. On the evening of the 28th instant, WOOD.

WARD DALE, youngest mid of Charles O. and Marga-rott- a

D. Abbey, aged -- 0 months.
'I'fce relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, from his father's residence. No. 117 8.
Sixteenth street, on Wednesday afternoon, tne Ut prot.,
at il o'clock, "

I)AVI8.On the 28th Instant, JAMK3 MORROW,
oldest son of Klislia W. and Josepnine Davis, aged 2U years
i month and 'Jd days.

The funeral will take place from the residence of his
pareuts. No. 7n:i N. Sixteenth street, on Wodouedav at 2
o'clock P. M. The friends of Uie luimly are respectfully
invited to attend.

LAWHON. On Monday morning, November 2l, lSiiq'
JOHN L., aged 14 years aud 7 months, son of Jutiu L. and
Rebecca B. Luwson. .

SMITH. At Gwynedd, on the 2i'.th tustnnt, SARAH
J I' LIANA, eldest binler of Hie Rev. Henry It. Smith.

Serviuesand interment at the Obtirch of the Epiphany,
Piltoiiuth aud CUesuut stiouts, on Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock.

MOURNING DRY GOODS. -

MOURNING DRY GOODS.
have just receive

b cases black ullwool Poplins, tilj, lu, 87 ,k'. $1, etc.
vunea bluok all wool Ottoman Poplins, srSi, SjfJ, eto.

2 cases black Poplin IlianiU, all ipiahtios.
8 cases black duuble-war- Alpucas, M.ii'JV. and 7.'.c.
Huaoee black Grew Grain bilks, l c7u, $3, m3 jj, $J-j0-

,

6 $ 'cases black Thibet Long Shawls, fall and extra lUoa.
1 cum) blai k Thibet Iug SliawU, hemmed borders.
1 cuse lilat k Knalifh hoiiibu.inoa, all iiiulitis.

WUOU'.bALE AWI MKT A 1. MOUKNINU DRY
t.tOiS liotisit.

usavto? o.ll4oE3NU, , ,

A H Bill
Xui IIiiimIimmI ThouMiiiMl (SH l(K),(H)()) Tollai-N- ' AVoi-il- i

WINTER CLOTHING
Vi Hucli X'riceN w Hliall iiiHiiro ati

IMMEDIATE SALE.

Ou WEDNESDAY MORNING, December 1, 180!),
At Hftlf.past 7 o'clock, there will be commencedS

OAK HALL

13

Sixth and Blarket Streets
A GRAND CLOTHING SALE,

To bo in erory rospoct a Duplicate of tha

Great Executor's Sale held there one year ao,
At which tho Teoplo well lleinotnber they securoil tha

Best Bargains in Clothing that they have ever made.
THIS IS THE STATEMENT OF THE CASE.

Anticipating, as did all Merchants, an unnsnally brisk trndo, we invented

EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
In tho mannfactnra of Clothing. Our Hales havo exceeded last year's, but haro fallen ehort of our calculation amounting to- tha uri-sc- ut

time, for 1 all Trade, to about '

400,000-00- ,

na Fonr Hundred Thousand Dollars' worth of Garments, of every description, ruado up with the utmost care NOT ONES DOIi-LAl- t'S
AVOllTH Or WHICH are we willing to carry over into next year. Ilonce we are determined, at all hazardsto maka a

SWEEP.;;
WE OFFER, THEN, OUR ENTIRE STOCK

At Trices as Low as thoso prevailing at tha

CUfcEiVI? SALE
Last Fall, bringing some Trices far below tho Cost of Manufacturing.

YOUTHS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
W'c have tlto Largest and Best Assortment of TOYS' CLOTHING to bo found in thecitv, nil of whioh w now for sale at GREVTLT"

REDVCKD T1S1CKS.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO FIT OUT THE CHILDREN.

, Sale Commences AVoclneHtla.v, !
s

Hoic will bo openod early, and closod late. About SEVENTY-FIV- E SALESMEN will bo in attendance. Prompt aud polite attentioq .
will be given to all. No customer will be vmsupplidd, if any lteasonable Accommodation of Trices will induce hiui to buy.

WANA3IAKEa As BROWPf,
S. E. SIXTH AND STS., PHILADELPHIA.'

NOTE. Our Slook is already arranged, and those who desire to anticipate tho sale, aro at liberty to oall ou aul after 8.Uurdvr.
WAPT ATVI H 6c BKOWN.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.

GRAND DEMONSTRATION.

PRICES REDUCED.

WM.T.SNODGRASS&GO.

No. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

CLOTHS FOR
LADIES' SUITS.

ASTRACHAFJS.
VELVET

BEAVERS.
CHINCHILLAS.

VELVETEENS. U91mrp

FUR BACK BEAVERS.
.1 IM E H & LEE,

No 11 NORTH SECOND STREET,

SlOX OF THE QOLDEX LAMB,

Are now rocuivinc a Inrjo assortmeot of a.11 the New

8tylos of

XVAXJCSr

And Standard Makes of Doeskins and
Scaver Cloths,

AT WnOLESALE AND RETAIL. (3 28m

OENT.'S F.URNISHINQ GOODS.

TlflNTER GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN
Cndcrfcblrts und DrauerH,

Cartwrlglit Warner's Merino.
CartwrigUt & Warner Scarlet Cashmeres.
Cartwrlght A Warner's SUetlaad.
AU tne best domestic makes.
bilk Undeib-Ulrt- a and Drawers.

Scotch Lamb's Wool Shirts and Drawers.

11 1 mtlvsrarp No. 70 C1IE3NUT Street.

HI 1 O ISI
OENTI.EMKN WILL FIKD AT

X. I' Jacobs V 'o.,
No. 12W CIIKBNUT Street,

a law and stock of red anil white Shaker
Manuel. Merino, and Canton Vlmmol IIiidirbhiits uud
Drawer. Hiilmu super stoiit Half Hose, Floe Dress MliirU
for mi ll and boys, Uollarii, 'i'its, Uravats, and ISoivm, and a
Kfiirrul and iwnpleto uHHorlmcnt ot l'urnisliin tiooitaof
superior iiulily. at tho lowest rutus. Kvnry urtiulo war- -

anted to lie as represented, and straiglilfm want, (air
dealing earoiully adhered to. 11 17 iurp

TjODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
IV KN1VK8, Pearl and Kta Handles, of beantirul

and WAllK 1UJTUH KIl'H H A.ORa,
sod lUoeleUratad LKUOL.'1'Hit UAZOK bOl.SS'JKS al
Ue lineol Quality.

Kaorii. Knives, Sclssora, and Table Ootlflry (.round aad
Polished V. MAUHIHA'S, lio. Uj H. li.M'U 8lri,
balow OUiMuat, M

AT TIIK J

J( t IXXu-"Y- "

SSLE.

BUILDINGS,

Dccombei'

CORNER MARKET

CLOTHS.

CASSiniEIlES

BIRTIDAY aiimS,

A CHOICE SELECTION OP NEW IMPORTA-

TIONS NOW OPEN.

CLARK ?v BiDDLE,

--TliJWEJL,li:it SILVERSMITHS

No. 1124 CHESNUT STBEET,
10 u milt

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC
C. & A. PEQUIGN0T,

MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
Ne. 13 South H1VTII Street.

Ilmwuirp
MANUFACTORY, No. M S. FIFTH Street

OARPETINCS, ETC.

xi o :i i ay s.
SUBSTAKTIALS FOR 18G0.

Tiicca 33own with Golil.
C'ARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

RHUS, MATS,

OTTOMANS, UASSOCKS,
- DlU'OGIiTS (Bordered and Plat:i.

U. L. KNICMT & SON,

UiOfiuwlSl I'aiLAOiCH'UlA.

FOUR DOOKS BELOW TWELFTH STREET.

ART CALUERIES.

C. F. HASELTINE'S

Galleries ot tlio A.vis,
No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES,

i'ramei mad. to order, repaired tod rfltfilt.

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

New snd Old KnTarinii. Chromoa of all kinds, Antow
typos, Plu'.n and (Jolored t'hotoKrapha, .to. An imi.eiua)
atH.'k on hum!.

I'ainiinRs r.atored, rnlioed, cleaned, and varnished.
ICvcrvtiiiuK i erliuiu to Art or Art Matters kept or at-

tended to
'I he i Merit of Oil Paintlnm, with a splendid eotJe.

tion, open tree. 11 luim

UNDERSIGNED HAVING RELIN- -
1 ouished the Heatins; of Buildinsf bf Steam er

AYator.it mil he continued ly
U II 1.IA.M U. W1HTAK.

lately auporiLtvndiiiK that department Ol their bal-uw- s,

w Hi. in tl. i y ravoiumeud tot lnir friends.
oT. ii, isi. Mounis, taskkii a ao.

W I STAR iniOULTOM,
No. 2'2T SOUTH FUTII STREET.

HEATING BV

STEAM OR HOT WATER.
PLANS OF I'lPE ClfT TO OUDER.

LAUNDlilliS AND CULINARY AITAKATUH
flTl'KD UT. leSiu5p

D EAFNK8S. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
CHne nou skin uare loruoimi if rshivg TQ4 QtnQf

iu rtry OtV'i of dtfRluek ; alsu, lrvj tUran
iuJl' i fcM 'rut:nf. nuiiHH'ir fj nny iMtaort in usi, eft


